Sports Festival – Friday 7th June 2019
Our Sports Festival is going to be a fun filled school day for everyone! Children will get the
chance to try out different sports like gymnastics, hockey, cricket, rugby or judo!
There is no need to send £1 for non-uniform.
The festival will run like a normal school day.
P1 – P3 children will exit by our School Street exit at 1.55pm.
P4-7 children will exit as normal in the playground at 2.55pm.
Break and lunch routines will be as usual. There is NO toast on Friday.

This year, our Sports Festival theme is...

Sporting Fairy Tales!

Think the best comeback and underdog stories around!

We want you to think of a Sporting Fairy Tale, that you can tell your class about!

Think Liverpool making their comeback against Barcelona to make the Champions League Final!
Spurs making a comeback against Ajax to make the same Champions League Final!

Tiger Woods making a comeback to win a Masters, 14 years after his last Masters win!
Leicester City being underdogs to win the Premier League in 2015!
When Boris Becker won his first Wimbledon at just 17 years old!

The Ireland Women’s Hockey Team won silver medals at the World Cup last summer!
Muhammad Ali winning the Rumble in the Jungle, after 3 years out of boxing!

Basically – any sporting tale that shows that

we should never give up

- that

anything is possible with the right attitude and determination!
Feel free to use local tales too! We can’t wait to hear your fairy tales!
All you have to do is wear ANY coloured top that could represent the team or person you’ve
chosen as your Sporting Fairy Tale! There is no need for any extra effort in what we wear for
this theme! 
Football, Rugby and Hockey kits are allowed as long as the branding and sponsorship are age
appropriate.
Make sure that what you wear is suitable for physical and outdoor activity!
Trainers and tracksuits/shorts recommended!
You should also bring a waterproof coat and cap, as most activities are outdoors!

